
fiddlersfiddleryFidd lers storyteller inspired by elders
by maria williams
for the tundra times

bill stevens artie joseph and stan
peters recently shared with anchorage
audiences the music of the athabascan
fiddlersfiddleryfidd lers along with storytellerartiststoryteller artist
charlotte douthit at the anchorage
museum of history and art

stevens one of the best known fid
diets in alaska was bomborn inin fort
yukon and was the grandson of chief
loola

1 I grew up with this music since
my grarldgrandfatherfather had a lot of dances and
potlatchespotiatches at his house he said

stevens began to play the fiddle dur-
ing his youth in fort yukon heile has
played inin almost every athabascan
village inin alaska and has performed
many times inin anchorage and
fairbanks

stevens iiis not only a noted musi
ciancian but also a teacher he has taught
music and participated in many
workshops through the alaska coun
tilcil of the arts apprenticeship program
and through the fairbanks school
district

stevens has a special gift torfor both

performing and teaching
1 I was inspired by my elders I1 en

joy what I1 m doing and want to pass
it on to the younger people stevens
said recently helie lives inin fairbanks but
travelstravel extensively throughout villages
and has made two commercial
recordings

the other musicians stevens plays
with are joseph sometimes referred
to as the yukon troubadour and
peters of holy cross

joseph was born inin bananafananaranana and

marledstarted playing guitar while hetie was a
teenagerteen ager then he moved to fairbanks
for work

after retirement joseph began to
play frequently doing more profesprobes
sionaldional performances including the
athabascan fiddling festival held
every year inin fairbanks
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joseph learned a lot from his
mother who was a singersingerguitanstsingerguitaristguitarist and
from his father who was a fiddler
growing up in a musical household inin
spired him to play joseph especially
enjoys playing for dances and with
other musicians he has taught guitar
and travels extensivelyextensivelextenextensivelysively throughout the
lower yukon area playing for dances
and other special events

peters began playing guitar in hoflo
ly cross when he was just a boy he
learned to play from other musicians
and didnt have formal musicmusic lessons

my mother played the harmonica
and accordian she still does he
said

his mother alineaaxmeaaxinea peters in
fluencesfluentesfluences his pursuit of music peters
has participated inin all of the annual
athabascan fiddling festivals and has
recently picked up the violin

artie and bill have been my big
gest influences and that isis why I1 en
joy playing with them so much
peters said

the three musicianmusicians entertained
many visitors who attended their per
formantesformancesforimancesforfori mances at the museum

athabascan indians initially were in-
troduced

in
trodreduceduced to fiddling when the hudson
bayday co established fort yukon
around 1847 this tradition isis
celebrated each year at the athabascan
fiddlingfiddlinfiddling festival held in fairbanks inin
novembernovelmw

an added feature to the anchorage
performances was douthit an
athabascan artiststorytellerartist storyteller originally
from chalkyitsikChalky itsik north of fairbanks
douthit has lived inin the anchorage
area since the early 1960s

oral history and storytelling has
always been an integral part of all inin
digenous societies douthit isis involved
with the johnson omalley0 malley program
and goes to many different schools inin
southcentralSouth central alaska sharing her
stories

the magic of the storytellerstorytellers s com-
municationmunication isis inin the manner of
delivery and douthit has an innate
ability to capture her audiences with
facial expressions the rise and fall of
her voice and in the motions of her

hands as she explains athabascan
customs culture and stories

when doughitdouthit speaks about her
grandfathers lessons to her while she
was growing up or about the tradi-
tional lifestyle of Athabasca ns the au-
dience can experience the importance
of education and learning through oral
transmission

these stories are not for sale
douthit said because they are for
passing on to her children and future
generations people often do not
understand that one of the dynamics
of storytelling isis inin the presentation
many of these stories cannot be put inin
words or books because they live and
breathe in the words and gestures of the
storyteller

douthit isis very quick to
acknowledge her teachers both her
parents as well as her grandfather
charlie crow she learned beading

fewingsewing and trapping from her parents
and elders as well as the gift for
storytelling

I1 always say I1 got my degree from
my mother julia peters and my father
abraham peters


